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Sale 19.99 SQUINKIES
Cruise Ship Surprize 696314

ALL Boys’ &
Girls’ Squinkies*

49.99 671877

59.99 08397329.99 108380

39.99 259643

BuY1GeT140% OFF ALL
video games, CDs & movies*

GeT iT
HeRe
NOW!

ALL LEGO
construction sets*
Excludes Star Wars,
Super Heroes, Friends,
Technic and Ninjago.

only at

only at

In-store purchase only.

$1.99
SALE

each

ALL $3.49 bagged Easter candy (7.3 oz. - 18.5 oz.)

Paramount, Universal, Disney, Sony

Excludes video games.

Quantities limited; no rain checks. Pricesmay vary at Toys“R“Us Express and outlet stores. *Free/
Discounted itemmust be of equal or lesser value to the lowest priced itempurchased. Selection varies by
store.Offers cannot be combined. Discounts and Promotions: The refund value for each item returned
will be reduced to reflect the value of a free itemor discount. See a TeamMember or visit Toysrus.com for
additional details. INTERIMPRICECHANGESmay have occurred. Select items, styles or eventsmay not
be available at all locations.We reserve the right to limit quantities. ©2012Geoffrey, LLC. Prices effective
U.S. only. Sale prices are effective online beginning at 9:00AMEastern on first day of sale.

Offer expires 04/30/2012. Not valid with other offers or prior purposes. Minimum purchase
amount required. Loans provided by EnerBank USA on approved credit. Call for details.

Superior Product
Our exclusive composite Fibrex® material means
you’ll never have to scrape, sand or paint your
windows again!2

Superior People
Our skilled craftsmen do the work for you and
most jobs can be completed in a day!

Superior Process
We offer one-stop accountability backed up by
one of the best warranties2 in the business

A Different and Better Window
Replacement Experience

Derby Sale!

Window and
Installation Experts

www.renewalbyandersenlouisville.com

502-653-3643

11400 Bluegrass Pkwy 40299 | Louisville, KY

START-TO-FINISH WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENT

Offer ends
April 30, 2012

PER WINDOW

$150*SAVE
AND

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST*
for 24 months

For questions, or a FREE in-home consultation call:
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the two smaller groups of
firefighters, says her
group of 123 is still owed
$6 million in lost interest
on their underpaid pen-
sions, and that the city
could be liable for about
$20 million when all is paid
for the smaller group that
is just starting its litiga-
tion.

The sexual-harassment
lawsuit was filed by for-
mer contract veterinarian
Kendall Clay against two
former Animal Services di-
rectors, Gilles Meloche
and Wayne Zelinsky, both
of whom resigned — Me-
loche after the city sub-
stantiated claims of the
sexual harassment of an-
other employee; Zelinsky
after he was discovered to
be running a side business
that promoted adult enter-
tainment.

Richard Beliles, chair-
man of Common Cause
Kentucky, a nonprofit, non-
partisan government
watchdog group, said the
city’s stances on the two
cases seems “odd.”

“The city is fighting
against its firefighters and
paying to defend these oth-
er two guys,” Beliles said.
“It does seem rather up-
side-down.”

Chris Poynter, a spokes-
man for Mayor Greg Fisch-
er, refused to answer ques-
tions about the city’s
stance in the cases and in-
stead referred all ques-
tions to the Jefferson
County Attorney’s Office.

“We follow their lead,”
Poynter said.

Bill Patteson, a spokes-
man for County Attorney
Mike O’Connell, referred a
reporter asking the same
question back to the may-
or’s office because he said
it is a matter of “policy.”

Firefighters
The issue over firefight-

er back pay is still costing
taxpayers big money.

The Louisville Metro
Council is expected to ap-
prove a $10.8 million settle-
ment with the Kentucky
Retirement Systems at its
meeting tonight. The set-
tlement would reimburse
the state for interest it did
not earn because decades
of underpayments to the
firefighters led to under-
payments into the pension
system.

Oldfather said the suits
prove that the city doesn’t
“walk its talk.”

“The city talks about
public employees and how
important they are, and
have spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars to stiff
them, or delay the day
when they have to pay

them,” Oldfather said.
“The real irony is that now
the city says they don’t
have the stomach for an-
other lawsuit and will vol-
untarily part with
$10.8 million to a state
agency ... that (suffered)
no true loss.”

Two law firms — Wyatt,
Tarrant and Combs, and
Larry Zielke’s firm — have
represented the city
against its firefighters.

Wyatt started work on
the case in 2000, but the
county attorney’s office
only has invoices from the
firm dating to merger. Its
most recent invoices, from
July 2011, brought that
firm’s total bill to $92,167.

Larry Zielke’s firm has
billed for the rest, a total of
$253,736 after its most re-
cent invoices from Decem-
ber.

In January, Zielke was
removed from his role as
private counsel to the Met-
ropolitan Sewer District,
where he acted as special
board counsel, co-bond
counsel and labor negotia-
tion counsel. The move
came one month after a
blistering state audit found
that Zielke had amassed
too much power in that or-
ganization, and that the
agency had not competi-
tively bid for outside legal
services since Zielke’s
firm was hired in 1984.

Patteson said Zielke
was brought into the fire-
fighters cases in 2007 at
the request of then-Mayor
Jerry Abramson. He said
that the city is sticking
with Zielke’s firm now be-
cause he has been working
on the cases for six years
and they are nearing an
end.

“It is in the best interest
of the city at this point for
Mr. Zielke to continue on
this case,” Patteson said.
“We are so far down the
road that a change in repre-
sentation could harm the
quality of the litigation.”

In an interview, Zielke
said he helped negotiate
the $45 million settlement
with the group of 850 fire-
fighters, and called it a
“major victory” for the
city.

“We were looking at a
possible $90 million judg-
ment and we settled it for
$45 million,” Zielke said.
“That was a big deal.”

Louisville Metro Coun-
cil President Jim King said
it is “clear we wasted our
money on the firefighter
litigation” and said that his
preference would be to
“negotiate instead of liti-
gate” remaining cases.

Craig Willman, presi-
dent of the Louisville
union, said the lawsuits
make it “difficult to do

business with the mayor’s
office.”

“It’s definitely not good
for the relationship we
have with the mayor and I
wish the whole thing would
be resolved,” Willman said.
“What’s upsetting is that
we’ve had all of these bud-
get crises, and there’s huge
amounts of money being
spent on this.

“The whole thing has
just been hard to swallow.”

Animal Services
One sexual-harassment

suit has already been set-
tled with the city. Former
employee Dawn Simpson
sued Meloche and settled
for $287,000. The city’s out-
side attorney’s fee in that
case was about $30,000.

But the city is fighting
Clay’s lawsuit. Attorney
Mikell Grafton, who repre-
sents Clay and also handled
Simpson’s case, said she
believes that’s because
Clay was a contract em-
ployee, which means she
was not an official employ-
ee of Metro Government.

Meloche, who resigned
as Animal Services direc-
tor in December 2009 after
a city investigation sub-
stantiated Simpson’s alle-
gation, is the center of
Clay’s suit. Zelinsky is also
named because the suit al-
leges he helped Melcohe
retaliate against Clay when
she complained about the
treatment.

Zelinsky was forced to
resign in February 2011 af-
ter he was found to be run-
ning a business that pro-
moted adult entertainment
on the side.

The county attorney’s
office has retained two
firms — Reed Wicker,
which has billed $36,000 so
far, and Greenbaum, Doll &
McDonald, which has
billed $68,000 — to handle
those cases.

Grafton said she has re-
peatedly called for media-
tion to resolve the Clay
suit, but the city refuses.
She said their defense of
the former directors is an
affront to taxpayers.

“I understand everyone
is entitled to a legal de-
fense, but citizens are be-
ing taxed twice in these
cases,” Grafton said.
“They’re taxed on the front
end, because how much it’s
cost to clean up the mess
these guys created, and
how much it cost to lose
great employees like Ken-
dall and Dawn. Then they
get taxed again with the
cost to defend the people
who actually caused the
loss to begin with.

“It’s astounding.”

Reporter Dan Klepal can be
reached at (502) 582-4475.

LAWSUITS: Outside legal fees mount
Continued from Page A1

One of al-Qaida’s pri-
mary Web forums was
back online Wednesday af-
ter a lengthy blackout that
analysts said appeared to
have the hallmarks of a cy-
berattack.

The outages extended to
at least five other sites as-
sociated with al-Qaida,
most of which have been
dark for at least a week and
a half — the longest sus-
tained blackout for such fo-
rums.

Shumukh al-Islam, re-

garded as one of the terror-
ist network’s two main
sites, first went down
March 22 and stayed of-
fline for most of the past 13
days. It returned Wednes-
day. No one has claimed re-
sponsibility for the out-
ages.

Al-Qaida forum back online after blackout
The Washington Post
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